SPRINGFIELD, Mass. – American International College freshman **Creig Levens** (Cohoes, N.Y.) ran away with top honors racing the 8,000-meter course in 27:11 at the WNEC Invitational. Five Engineers finished in the top ten to take the team championship for WPI with a remarkable 28 points.

Junior **Kevin Jillson** (East Sandwich, MA, 27:16) was 2nd, sophomore **Chris Gabrielson** (Westford, MA, 27:26) was 3rd, senior **Isiah Janzen** (Sabetha, KS, 27:59) was 5th, senior **Chris McCann** (Haverhill, MA, 28:27) was 8th and sophomore **Peter Brown** (Andover, MA, 28:43) placed 10th overall. Worcester State (80 pts) claimed second place, Clark (126 pts) 3rd, Norwich (130 pts) 4th with WNEC (137 pts) rounding out the top five out of 10 teams. The Golden Bears top finisher was sophomore **Tucker Jones** (Bowdoin, ME, 29:45) who placed 21st out of 177 runners.
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